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THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE.

■ ■> > —>•*
Groce les, LU
111ÜB Subeeriber
-L era City and K. H. Moulton from 

Boston, and Beetle* from New York 
Î00 t*ji. Extra State FLOUK;
FLOUR- Family and Pastry

■one, Floor, Ac,
htt-ree«rrad per Eaat- Jehn Moore, •SSYK "ITHAIlO

HO V Я31Т *» *j

ЛЯ СШГУДПИ

*
IMPORTEE AND DEALER IN

Liqnors, Groceri$, PicKles,
Sauces, &c.. Ac,

FREDERlA TON,
TJ"AS Constantly on Hand and for 
ÜSale Low, the following GOODS:— 
Dark & Palo Brandy,
Gin, Jamaica Hum,
Scotch Whiskey,
Case Hollands,
Old Madoria— Bottled,
Do Port—in wood and

»
t
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I>r. KENNEDY,QUEEN ST. У. B.is packets best JAVA OOFFBE;
6 bags Cape do.;

10 tierces Kloe; 4 oases Nutmegs;
5 eeks Cuirrante; 60 boxes Troll's Saleratus; 

lObble TrolPs Saleratus; 1 case Oostor OIL; 
20 boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;
5 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales CORKS; 16 boxes patent STARCH ; 
45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails;

• 35 boxes Clothes Pin#i 15 boxes petetit do. ; 
15 nests TUBS; 35dosen Wash Boards; * 
50 dosen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 u Cloth-js Shoe do. ;
12 “ KEGS, In 2, 3, 4, and 5 ga’s.;
30 “ Red Cords; 20 do*. Clothus Linos;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 chests <l « ••
10 chests Oolong TEA ;
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf dd.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article ;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL; 

ffo arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expected :—

6 hhd$. and quarters Hennessy’s BRANDY;
20 cases <• do. ;
20 hhds. DcKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhds., 60 cases

- .. To arrive:—

•f Roxbuiy, 
in one of our common pqtst 

a remedy th^tdures

has discovered
MГЧ weed»

Ditto, do 
Ditto, do
Масо and Nutmegs, 
Cayenne Popper,
Oar ra way,
Keg A Both! Mustard 
French
Prepared Cocoa, 
Broma 4* Chocolate, 
Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage, 
Gherkins,
Cauliflower A Onions, 
Walnuts & Paccallilli, 
Worcester Sauce, 

ґ 'Pancaldi 
cas^ Florentin 

Chetney 
Harvey 
Anchovy 
Pepper 
Shrimp 
Soyor do,
Ditto Relish,
Cueirie Paste,
Ditto Powder,
Tomato Ketchup, 
Mushroom do,
Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Exsra t of Rose, Or

ange, ic Lemon 
troeg, Almond and 

Vanilla,
Orange and Capers,

8, Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jelly,
Essence of Coffee, 
Sard.nes,
Ditto Salmon,

"Ditto Lobsters 
Ditto Meats, 
Cox'ss4i^latine, 
Macoaroni and Ver

micelli,
Preserved Ginger, 
Candied Orange Cit- 

r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai. 

Bins,
Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes,
Filberts, Walnuts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, • 
Cas tana & Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges & rlt. Candy 
lloarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops,
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do. 

do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. 
do. Alspice, Barley Sugar,

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality
------4iat«n * / —:'*V Wbacco.n^act’ J^25' »!L______________

Grand

Popper,
Cloves, EVERY USD OF HUMOR

from the worst scorfula down to a common pimple
lie has tried it in over eleven hundred ca

ses, and pevor failed except in two cases, 
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his 
possession oyer two bundled certifioatof of its 
value, all within twqnty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will sure the worst kind 
of pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will elearthe system of 
biles.

Two bott’es are warrntod to cure tho worst 
oauker id th<%mouth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles arc warranted to 
tho worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted toonro all 
humor in tho eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to euro running 
of tho ears and blotches among tho hair.

Four to six bottles aro warranted to 
corrupt and running ulcers.

Ouo bottla will euro scaly emptions on the 
skin.

Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure 
tho worst ease of ri igworm.

Two or three Kettles arc warranted to cure 
the most peporatc cose of rheumatism.

Throe or fuurb bottles aro warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

: Five to eight bottles are warranted to euro 
the worst ease of scorfula.

A benefit is always experienced from -the 
first bottle aud a yorfeot cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I bave peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in evcrycaso. 8o sure ne 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another ; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. There aro two things about 
this herb that appear to me sueprisiug; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been knows until I discovered it in 181 > w80_

\botile,
W Sherry, do do, 
DV-Catalonia, do.do,

St. John Marble Works, ЙшоУа"'*
nmiH'V1'*- ?Uar’f fv W*cffid£ugar
FTtFIl!, Proprietors of this hstablish Urown Sugar,

ment thankfnl for past patronage, have Golden ^yrup, 
added largely to their stock of MARBLES, etc. Molasses, 
and aro prepared to execute with dispatch or- Groan A Bleck T 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, Java and Cuba Coffee! 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., Flour and Meal, 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut Oatmeal, 
stone for buildings. Pearl and Pot Barley,

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- Rice and Split Peas,
ROBT. MILLIGAN, Ç tors. Ground Rice,

They have also on hand a great variety of Smoked Hams, 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head Mould A Dipt Candles 
Stones of thfc first quality of Marble, and at London sperm Candles 
lower prices than can bo purchased elsewhere. Russian do 

Agents—James Jordan, Woodstock ; В Belmont do 
Beveridge, Tobiquo; Daniel Raymond, Grand Old Windsor Soap, 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond ; Cas til* Soap,
Georgo Hat, Fredericton. Yellow and Common
References —Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Soap,

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, ^*o.; Rev. S. Jones Wash Boards,
Hanford, Tobiquo; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince Tubs and Paila 
William; RcV. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh Brooms and W 
McLean, Woodstock. Powpit Starch,

London do,
Indigo ar.d Blue, * 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
Saleractus,
Si^t—in Jars fy Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley, 
Hooker’s Farina, 
Smoked Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,’ 
Blacklead Brushes, 
Blacklead,
Blacking—Paste and

to your Infants. , .
We have put upland sold this article ^atehes, Wicking, 

or «ver ten years,and can say in confi- Itud'
dcnco and truth of itWwhat wo have never JJ!-!; 
been able to say otF^any other medicine— *11 гA’,
Novcr hae it failod^a in a single instance,to £^^Г10к’. . J
effect a cure whenД timely used. Never ^уоаосодюпокабгаїї^ж 
did we know an in-a stance of dissatbfac- ? Ç0!' Lruam Tartar, 
tion by any one whopt used it On tho con- л 1 і/ . „ o 
trary, all aro delight-^cd with its operations, fvTT ?°0t n- 8c'g°’ 
and speak in terms ofwlhighestcommendation тУ.,,Є L gr'Ciaoamon 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. І Ли0’
We speak in this mat Д ter “what we do UlUo' 
know," after tenWjcars’ experience,and 
pledge ourrcputationNp lor the fulmilment of 
stance where Va stlneriiig n^n
pain and exhaustion” relief will be found in 
fifteen or twenty minjflutes after the syrup is 
administered. ■■■■

This valuable pret|paration is tho pro
scription of one of* the most experienced 
and skilful nurses inQ Arew England,and has 
been used with never ^failing success in 

THOUSANDSOF CASES.
It will not only relttliovc 

pain, but invigorates 
els, corrects acidity,gftand gives 
energy to the wuoloJJ system, 
mos: instantly relief ve 
GRIPING INTHKDBOWELS, AND 

WINDpcOLIG,
and overcome cum ulassions, which if not 
speedily remedied.^^eud in death. We be
lieve it the best and e|sure*-t remedy in the 
world, in all cases of6"1 Dysenterry and Diar- 
hœa in children wbeKQther it arises from 
teething,or from any J"*other cause. We 
would saÿ to every mother who be? a 
child suffering from any of the foregoing 
complaints—do not W let your prejudices,nor 
the prejudices of utilizers, stand between 
vour suffer ring childgajlftud the relief that will 
be sure—y.s, absolu!^tcly sure— to follow 
the use this medicine if timely used. Full 
directions fur using ewill accompany each 
bottle. N^oe genu*Q і ne unless tho lac-sun- 
ilo of CURTIS A'••PERKINS, New York 
is on the outsidefKwrapper.
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MRS. WIMTSLOIV,
An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, herÏ^ÉjMfer casks Superior Sherry WINb, 

Pweale at lowest market rates by SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,
whioh greatly facilitates tho process ■>[ teeth
ing, by softening tho gums, reducing all inflit- 
matiun ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

jo e
JOHN BRADLEY,

ВІ» John, October 20. 24, Dock-streeb ‘OISAHd A1IWVJ V JO SlSOdUfld Щ ID

<8Ш оі9іещез вШTailoring !*

AT THE BRICK BUILDING, 
MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS. 

The Subecribcr bogs to 
announce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
he intends carrying on the 
Clothing aud Custom businest 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s long ex

perience as a practical Cutteç,
. -—-—~___- both in the United Stutcs and
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting their 
work done in the most approved manner as to 
etylo and finish.

Tho Subscriber has on hand a large and ex
cellent assortroont «( шптця - 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Colored Cassiracres and Doe
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, liussel Cords and 
Alnaocas for Summer Coats.

Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Silk Neck and Pocket '.Hdkfs., Neck Tics, 
Braces, White A Regetta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Ready Made Clothing
in endless variety and in the most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock belore 
buying elsewhere.

Woodstock, Juno 9th 1859.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 

yourselves, and
Relief and Health

соті, that it should cure all kinds of humor епофпрвиоз p
In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 4*F°4 punos qw

and great popularity of tho discovery, 1 will РРЧІ в;віоиоЗзі рпв Xjij|
state that in April, ШЗ, I peddled it, and sold -1І(І88И8 ®FU ЗП9ЛА рив osodin 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 94X ’pcxqq949 jo поіівтпеЗор в ei 
sold over cue thousand bottles per day ul it. <1ППІ1 Щ popmioj si „ poojq ay;/0 fiftmim 

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have -nqndod aqj^ чикущ аяпднт ю
been in business twenty and thirty years, say -Уїхід конх OKisrav вхшттдкоз tit <в 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines ‘рив ‘ііпіЯЯГТ ‘УїмадбАГТ ‘ШОКІ Ч 
was о vet- like it. ТЦеге is a unhersal praise -8i(j iviBnoHajq рпв оіхпіндхо ‘ияіш
r In юу own**practіco , „way, kept it strictly ™ fi

virtues have been found M'a that 1 never sus ВЛМ°Н1К V ^9 GïsvaeiQ ling
pected. яаіипжд sb qons mog osuo трдаї

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease "00-BB “41° M041 °8[B )nq ‘spigooi Xp 
which wae always oonsiderod incurable, have J° aJn3 ®41 IOJ paXojdma aq ррюирп 
been cured by a fuw bottles. 0, what a mcr- ’saononbaguoo oAljotujeap r»r вшГ 
су і! it will jrovo effeetdal in all eases of that CR1 J° enasaj aqj рив *po<qq oqi шоп 
awful malady—there are but few who have ptoj впц io uoipiSindxa oqi joi рзіалоав 
seen more of it than I have. j OAsq }Bqi ї[Вірошзд алцов )som am

I 1 know cf Severn I cases of dropsy, all ofthem -шоо ej Ц -Ірвцш тві рив 3urm 
Asthma, Feror-UurJt, for the various dU- Jjoao snn joi osttun ттгГ«».4 
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly m u.t- "I ]P. _ ВЄДП9 mojoM
eases of tho Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has
doue more good than ary m.diciucover known. S<nHAV

No chango-cf Diet ever necessary. Eat the J
best you can get, and enough of it. ІП Xplans ОМ ОШОїрвШ^Я

Directions for Use.-Adults one table -ospioxo рпв pooj Aq9pi94 Aq 9i ФЧ 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des- -щ pm? ‘зіпоірош oaiibjohb ira Xq pocflj 
sert spoonful—Children from live to eight оівлоиоі 9smn ом Шд9&Х8 aq; шад 9Î айву 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be Xq poutiujapun si qRBoq 2ізц9 pni *®i 
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient _щ gxrrt[iti{ siq; Xq рорвлиі ojb suoaBd^j 
to operate on the bowels twice a day. ; bnanuojos 32B oidood mo тга io 239ЛпЬзв|)

The l'rineipul omee for the кше of Mamr » .авпво ашвв sqi Xq papudhl

¥> ПЮЧ 9ЄГАВ ‘BUBSaO 84l„«j0
Square, Portland, (Me.)’to whom all ur yWJ4 ‘sXauppi ‘joai^ aq9 jo 

’ 4 bWld bo addressee. Xunuf pire Î иоіівшшвіиоо snopyo»^
Sold by all respectable "Druggists througn- Х^оалр mauo891 SBq ApniBj iratnnqatpw” 

і* ЕЛ ж'пп Itл at 6J \ I've out the United Stater and British Provinces, -op qoiqAv uopdransuoD aq9 jo ISOR Щ 
hKIiai n.l»wni.I8 Price $1 00. * oqi ш ;ure; siqi Xq Ц’Щ рмзрим [№j

ШІ fiirmtiike STORE. îSSrZ'îSraÿSrtR
I ri'HE Proprietor still continues to manufac. stock; A. W. Raymond, Grand l alls; Benj. _asuo3 ; gosBOSip 20490 jo 6ЦОВ991 
• JL turc furniture, aud would respectfully an- Beveridge, Tobiquo; Stephen H. Lstabrooks, .4^^ 09 lOMod екц jbj OABq Xoq9Jn4'*,®5 
nouncü to the public in general that ho is now Upper Wicklow; 8. G. Burpe, UpperSimonds; _Ш(')3 8ПОтпісмод uiojj jojune XfQO F Щ 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man- N. W. Raymond, Middie faimonde; Mark _щПетюз 6nopiJOJ08 9B49 os ‘ojq jo S3i2^jf
ufacturing the following articles at the lowest Trafton, Houlton Mo. _____ eossaidop ‘poorn 349 m wapuoS qaiqiH»!»
prices to suit the timet, viz.: Bedsteads from Tj.41«0 FOR ÎÜAÏÆ. -юз moi siqт, *80108 io suopdiu

ГЛНЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of m pL І Зщщш» ‘ярив.З e? 4ig8
from Vis. tid. upwards; and all othe°r things -I LAND commencing near tho Court House роииз; si ‘sireaio ІВШ09Ш рив J5
in the line at the lowest possible rates and running west to the Con noil road, contain- щ '4014м J099BUI snoioo^n 10 )d

It. B. DAVIS. ing one hundred acres more or loss, upon which 043 uiojj uopisodop Aq езиошшоз ***»’
^* B.—iJJndertaking attended to at the 13 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are У

shortest njl&oe by an experienced hand on the cleared and laid down to grass;* also another gjoqtuj 949 jo sopmbnn
most гсакоЗфІе terms. R. B D lot running westerly from tho Conned road to 1 , ^ ‘sXbs 04м иптт jo рої aqi

Soeth uiue Bridge, near Davis’ Mills. tho r^ar, crossing tho Madaxnakik, containing , Tp3gj>UT « uofrBJauoS qiJUOJ риврітірe4*
Wood,took, Jan. 2ft, 1859. 15b acres, having a good Irene barn thereon uan,d шоу „ ЙтриззеР

and about 22 acres cleared; also JOO acres of ‘l-’ Хівігомап 81 Jt ‘ur2uo«4»1 ‘ 
wilderness laud on the north branch of the 41 l.P I - • ' >« at, 6.
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Beundary Line; "1*4AV ‘цо3заТ°1 l*3,1 .Jînro XtplS I
and also, ft HOUSE oud LOT and a number of Puy ‘aboia buigeaitlap ®qi ,0 pa®

. , . „ . . building lots at the Upper Corner. For par^ qifg *JW amauri *potg Aq91y34 » -gjauthorised to «>llcc“h" eL™ewi Ngs mw C,P Henlars apply to the .Subscriber, or to В K. -яр ‘StitAq moj ‘аевояр lBVna*S.AJ, 
therefor. JOHN L. “ • KEiuaun, or to F. E Wixslow, at the Central XlsnoutiA я inre} enoinjoros aqX JrZ,

Woodatgok, Oct.1^1859.__ A.Iy.-at-Lmк Bauk Agency. JAMES KETCHUM. Хвш ,i q»iqAt auo ataqd el гой
ÜGtit’C ! Woodstock, АргіИ», 1858. gt ивію од 'It JO trad Хв» ®

ГТЛНЕ Undersigned, having made an ei- .,'aa ц ші-жі » нІ, g,'. ,no )unq Хвш рив ‘Xjtoq арщ* еф
I. tension of the New Brunswick and _ " p 'ucninpiorp oqi ut hrirag "J0 '

Canada Railroad to his wharf, is now prepared FÜTC ІШНІГЯІСС СвШ|КИіу •pa^tjM. saraooeq pmp «гір Ч°!Ч 
to tiTOltE SCOBS, arriving from the United * or aqj jo uogdnuoo в ‘аввавтр proopitin- •
States and elsewhere, destined for the upper LONDON. < __ Q„_. .r rn 4UTII0JC
St. John. He will act as AWKNT to roship oa]rital £500,«00 Sterling. ПАСТ 8>8Ш2 JO "VVVb
iem to their destination. Lumber brought j c WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock. *ÇLr i BAIRD.'"Woodstoek(l|S.

SB&VbSStf* IVÏEBNiTIOBIAL «гіоа.г»:=..кж ».«■'»
„ ; , - ... H-H. HATCH. .ffe лааигц,,,.. Society ef f^chm«Гі Гм"wALKER. »•
St. Andrews, June 7th, Ш9. _______ LONDON. Richmond , J^ M. ^M chln„.

fYOASTED COFFEK.—WHOLE Capital £500,000 Sterling, by all Druggist, end -----------^
JV roasted Coffee, sn|ierior to Domestl Woodstock аьдясг. r', ГТШ,’Н l'TNI? X- KXTKA FL 'Un
prepared—*t 15 oenta per lb, at Union Store J. 0. WINSLOW Agent ©UPERFINB & ^ EDflAN.
76 7 ALKX.BLLMOK. Mediaal Examiner t-J for sale ty

«I

Mail Stage.
I HAVING Woodstock and Fredericton every 
1 ,day (Sundays excepted) at ti o'clock, A.M.

Fare
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare §4.
Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 

Blanchard Honsc, Woodstock; and at the 
Barker House and Bray Icy House. Frederick 
tun. J. R. TUPPER.

the child from 
tho stomach and D«jw- 

tono and 
It will al-

ROBERT BROWN.

Woodrtock, June 11, 18f>3.
Extras from Woodstock furnished at tho 

shortest notice.Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall

1

Will always be foqnd a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER.
The Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the roar of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to say to tho Public. 
YOU who want a FASIIION- 

_ ABLE G ARMENNT made in
most thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the Place !

by DruggistsІЯ throughout tira* world 
Principal oflico, 1J Cedar St., Now-York.

To On у ev# of Laud.
riltiE Subscriber offers for sale a 
A FARM in Jacksontown. It contains one 

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty acres 
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem
lock. The buildings aro a one and a half story

Sold

CLOTH
of every description suited to the season aU 

hand.—Parties purchasing their own VOTICE.---Parties indebted to GH0ÜGJ4 F 
IV PALMAR (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
place) are requested to call and pay their sev
eral accounts to the Subscriber, who is duly

ways on
dvths can have their garment® out or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in house, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, rc 
all eases a perfect fit warranted.^ Recollect the oently erected and partly finished, a barn forty

five by thirty-three, and other buildings.
This farm is but two and a half miles from 

the Court House, and is a really valuable in
vestment, either for a practical farmer ar for 
any one who desires to invest money in Land.

Terms made known, and further particulars 
given, on application (if by letter, postpaid) 
a* the Journal office or to JOHN EDGAR. 

Woodstock, Carle ton County, Juno 21.1859. 
lid. Quarters and Rolig. Intelligencer Звз,

“Weellen Hall” is th* place.
W. SKIÉLE.4.

Woodstock, Nob. 26, 1S58.

Farm fwr Sale.
T^OK SALE AT A BARGAIN, a
Ж, farm of twQ hundred acres in Jackson

v

town, a few miles from Woods'ock. There is a 
smlal clearing, and the soil is of the very host 
quality. Apply immediately at the Journal 
office, or to JOHN EDGAR,

Woodstock,_Ap 20_18M_ __

Weoilstock Pipes.
T OGAN & LINDSAY have just ro-
JLieeived per ship Great Northern from Li-
Tirpoel:

10 Boxes Real Woodstotk PIPES;
SO do do S’ed Runnors.—far sale low 
dee 29. 79 Кіяе Вташпц

fin and Sheet Iron Ware !
1*7"ILLIAM HAMILTON ka« re 
TV moved k> tke «hop ailjoiig Mr 

Croeier'e, on Ihe south side of Water Street, 
wherolie is prepared to furnish TIN WARE 
in wil kinds and all desoriptione of SHEET 
t-.VN 3* AN UK ACT U ЦЕЙ, including STOVE 
f KBS.

* B. He will pnrehase any quantity of 
CSSI4CON rtAUS.

MclS

? s» ê

w
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VOLUME 6. .
era PAPER.

The Woodetoek J mimai is a la 
Mge weekly, devoted to the advar 

' tie industrial, commcroial, social 
Interest- of New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particnlai 
the prosont oironmstaneee of "the a 
the prornotioBiof immigration, tho 
of the wild lands, the opening of tl 
by means of railroads, Ac., an incr 
representation in the Assembly, an. 
cation, schools of all grades, from 
to tho highest being open to all witl 
end without price, and supported 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every 
I et Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. Я 

Win. Edgar, Proprietor.
TKRXfi.

Two dollai•Single copies,
Clubs of six, one and three quanta

liar and a h 
on who make 

at these rates, and sends hr the mo 
vance, we will send a copy ef the 

•one year, gratis.
Wheff■ payment 4s not make in a 

dollars a ad a half, und when payi 
Uyed beyond the year, three doll 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and te 
, plied at a dollar and a half a ycai 

AtmiUttre*
The Editor of -tho Journal. Woods 

TE RMS OF AD VER TL

-Clubs of ten, one jtol 
.—To any pw?N.

BY THE YEAR.
S2G, Half Cc 

10. Quarter (
A Column,
Third of Col 
•Cards of four to eight lines,

BY ТИЙ HALF YEAR
One. third less than by the i 

r.Y THE QUARTER 
One half Itss than by the j 

TRANSIENT ADVERTIS1 
Square of 12 linos or less, 1st ins< 
Fame—each succeeding ineertion, 
For each line above twelve, 1 st ii 
Вате,—ench succeeding insertion 

N.B.—When an advevtisemes 
-the office the length of time whiel 
inserted should be marked upon 
this is not done it will be insert 
dered out.

Advertisements should be sj 
than f' І*- M. on Wednesday. 1

4-
Thb SvpFRRiMe of Indole 

is perhaps, no other cause eq# 
ful in the product"on of diserfs 

and want of employment, b 
and body. Our nervous, fai 
chondriacal bipeds—male and 
—generally have not, or at l« 
have not, anything or next t< 
do. They accordingly trifle 
successive day as best they c 
ennui, (that dreadful worrit ! 
and all nits (if imaginary feel 
1 am sorry to add, too oftei 
and permanent maladies, hot 
ultimately fatal. This питого 
ing class of dyspeptics tell ] 
most solemn and melancholy 
toms which probably were n 
before. The word neumlgi 
occurs They have neuralgia 
Neurnlgta, tic-doloureux, ini 
whole host, of high, myeteri 
ing words flow from their 
judge from the pitiful-recital 
their * flesh іа heir-to/ they 
thuir own persons a mixture 
aible form of dber.f-e with w 
manity has ever been аШіс 
time of Adam downwards ! 
this numerous class happens 
invalid suffering •from—no t 
•diseabo, he or she i- sure t 
thus : •* Ah ! it’s just what
ed from, myself !” (My F 
the Sayings and Doings of a 
aician).

The national trfovement ij 
described as gaining strengt 
Newspapers to support it at 
dished everywhere. A lett< 
gary in the Tt«is#, says tha 
Government have prohihltet 
regiments serving in ‘Hang 
rying Hungarian girls. Th 
testimony to the influence o

All that is great and p< 
salutary on earth, ia slow і 
ment. Hence patience has 
prominent feature of true w

7--ЇЛК+
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